ADMISSIONS Checklist
Apply to the Honors College
Apply for financial aid by filling out the FAFSA.
Prepare a 500-word essay on “how your surroundings
have helped shape your identity and your sense of place.”
Collect two reference forms (download at
www.lc.edu/honorscollege) or two letters of
recommendation from high school counselors or
teachers.
Fill out the online application for admission at
www.lc.edu/honorscollege. (When you check “Honors
College” on the application, you will be taken to a second
page where you will answer additional questions and
submit your essay).
Have your high school counselors or teachers send their
reference forms or letters of recommendation
to jacline@lc.edu.

Wrap up Your Application
Once your application is reviewed, the coordinator will
call to set up an admissions interview.
Use your BlazerNet ID and password to apply for
scholarships at www.lc.edu/scholarships.

What to Do After You’re Accepted
Call (618) 468-5220 to schedule New Student
Orientation. During orientation:
Connect with your designated advisor to enroll
in classes.
Get your student ID
Get your parking hang tag.
Log into LC Alert to update your emergency contact
info and sign up for text messages at
www.lc.edu/lcalert.

Pay for classes before deadline
(May vary by start date). If you need, inquire about
payment plans in the Bursar’s Office.

Two weeks before start of classes
Buy/rent your books from the L&C Bookstore.

Honors College Degree Requirements
AS Degree

First Semester - Fall
Course 				Cr.
IAI Math				3-4
English 131			3
IAI H/FA				3
IAI Non-lab science			
3
Honors Seminar (elective)		
3
Total			15-16
Second Semester - Spring
English 132			3
Spch 131 or 145			
3
IAI Social Science			
3
IAI Lab science			
4
Elective				3
Total			16

CONTACT Us!
Jill Lane
Dean, Transfer Programs
CW 2333
(618) 468-4900
jlane@lc.edu

Jenn Cline
Coordinator, Honors College
CW 5306
(618) 468-4762
jacline@lc.edu

VISIT
Us!
lc.edu/Maps_and_Directions

Third semester - Fall
IAI Non-western H/FA			
3
Additional Math			3-4
Honors Seminar			3
Elective 				3
Elective				3
Total			15-16
Fourth semester - Spring
IAI Social Science			
3
Additional Science			3-4
Elective				3
Elective				3
Elective				3
Total			15-16

AA Degree

First Semester - Fall
Course 				Cr.
IAI Math				3-4
English 131			3
IAI Humanities			3
IAI Non-lab science			
3
Honors Seminar (elective)		
3
Total			15-16
Second Semester - Spring
English 132			3
Spch 131 or 145			
3
IAI Social Science			
3
IAI Lab science			
4
IAI Fine Art			3
Total			16
Third semester - Fall
IAI Non-western H/FA			
3
IAI Social Science			
3
Honors Seminar			3
Elective 				3
Elective				3
Total			15
Fourth semester - Spring
IAI Social Science			
3
Additional H/FA			3
Elective				3
Elective				3
Elective				3
Total			15

Visit www.lc.edu/schedule to browse available courses.

CONNECT WITH Us!

Lewis and Clark Community College insures equal opportunities are offered in the
admission, education, and employment of individuals regardless of sex, race, ethnicity,
color, creed or religion, national origin, disability, age, marital status, military status,
sexual orientation, and other protected categories. Any inquiries concerning the application of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act, Title IX of the Education Amendments,
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, the Americans with Disabilities Act, the Age
Discrimination Act, and the Illinois Human Rights Act may be made to: Lori Artis,
Vice President of Administration, Erickson Hall, Room 103, Lewis and Clark Community College, Godfrey, IL 62035 • 618-468-3000.
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HONORSCollege

This program enhances the college experience through honors courses,
service and social opportunities and a culminating undergraduate
research project and symposium. Students move through the program
together as a cohort with 10-20 peers, and work closely with a
designated transfer advisor and faculty mentor throughout their two
years at L&C to guide a smooth transfer to their four-year university.
For best results, students should declare a transfer school upon
admission to this program

•

$12,000

GRADUATION

Upon graduation, students will have earned an Associate in Science
or Associate in Arts degree, with a special honors designation at
Commencement and on their college transcript.

As early as Jan. 1, fill out the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA) at fafsa.ed.gov, using L&C’s school
code: 010020.
Wait for an award letter or for further instructions from our
Financial Aid department.
Accept your financial aid in BlazerNet.

www.lc.edu/scholarships

$10,000

In addition to L&C Student Activities events, Honors College students
will have the opportunity to attend additional field tips and activities
and gain special access to guest speakers, special presentations and
exhibits on campus.

Grants
Student Loans
Work Study Opportunities
Scholarships

SCHOLARSHIPS

$14,000

Numerous scholarships are available for a wide variety of students,
based on more than just grades, through the Financial Aid office,
Lewis and Clark Community College Foundation, and other public
and private organizations.
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16-'17 Annual Tuition & Fees

For those wanting an on-campus living experience, discounted student
housing at Trailblazer Commons is available for students accepted
into the Honors College program on a first-come, first-served basis.
Students living at Trailblazer Commons have quick and easy
access to nearby dining, grocery and shopping establishments, as
well as L&C’s two on-campus dining areas. Learn more at
www.trailblazercommons.com.

Types of Financial Aid Available:

•

$16,000

CAMPUS Life

•

How do I apply for aid?

Full-time student: $4,352
*Cost based on in-district tuition and fees for 2016-17

The Honors College at Lewis and Clark provides an opportunity for
students with outstanding potential to complete their first two years
of a four-year degree while saving thousands of dollars and taking
advantage of other benefits offered by a community college, including
small class sizes and faculty mentorship opportunities.

•

51 percent of students receive some type of
financial aid at Lewis and Clark
Students receive approximately $14 million
annually in aid, loans and scholarships
$500 - full tuition and fees are the typical
scholarship amounts awarded.

Lewis & Clark

Eastern Illinois
University

Illinois State
University

SIU Edwardsville

Western Illinois
University

http://www.collegeillinois.org/PlansAndPricing/CollegeTuitionCostandFees.html

Visit www.lc.edu/scholarships and click “Apply Now.” Using your
BlazerNet ID and password to log into our database, you only need to
fill out a single application to apply for all eligible scholarships. The
application period is typically November – March, with awards given
in the spring.

WHO SHOULD Apply?
Recent high school graduates with a GPA of 2.7 or higher, who have demonstrated
potential for success in a higher education setting, may be a good fit for this
program.
Admission will be determined based on a selective admissions process – including
a personal essay, letters of recommendation, admissions interview and high school
transcripts.

Apply early - selection begins March 1 and
limited spots are available.

